
Staying at Over the Rainbow 
Over the Rainbow is a ‘Gold Award’* vegetarian guest house set in 
acres of garden and woodland in Cardigan Bay, West Wales. Rooms 
are large and light, with good quality furnishings. It is a peaceful and 
nurturing place where you can rest and recharge your batteries. 
There is plenty to explore with blue flag beaches only minutes away, 
Preseli mountains and Pembrokeshire National Park nearby.  
 

OtR is run by Marie Lewis, who provides delicious    
vegetarian meals. Meals will be served in the dining 
room; or picnic benches outside if weather is good. 
Meals would include options for vegans, those on 
wheat free or other diets.  
 

2016  Full Week Fees: 
  £680 Full board, shared rooms at Over the Rainbow  
  £715 Full board, single occupancy (only 2 available) 
  £645 Full board, concessions shared twin room (2 places 

 available - please discuss with Marie & Rose before booking) 
  £590 Full board, camping at Over the Rainbow 
  £535 Full board, non-residential  
 

Booking (Closing date: 30th June 2016)   
A deposit of  £300 will secure your place.  

Please book through the Inner Yoga Trust website using Paypal 
(no account necessary)   http://www.inneryoga.org.uk/  
 

If you cannot use Paypal you can pay with a debit card over the 
phone 01239 - 811 155 
 

Please contact Marie or Rose to discuss the above options:- 
info@overtherainbowwales.co.uk 
 

Receipts will be given during the retreat.  
For cancellation policy refer to IYT website. 

 
 

The Transforming 
Power of Yoga 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a week of yoga with Jenny Beeken  

and Bridget Whitehead 
 

 Thursday 21st - 28th July 2016 
 

 Over the Rainbow, Vegetarian Guest House 

 Cardigan Bay, West Wales 

 www.overtherainbowwales.co.uk    

 info@overtherainbowwales.co.uk 
 

  

 

 

   2017 Winter Retreat:  
 

 1st—6th February 2017 
 (Wednesday to Monday) 

http://www.inneryoga.org.uk/
mailto:info@overtherainbowwales.co.uk?subject=jenny%20beeken%202014
http://www.overtherainbowwales.co.uk
mailto:info@overtherainbowwales.co.uk?subject=jenny%20beeken%202014


The Transforming Power of Yoga 
 

This retreat is for those who wish to deepen their practice and 
for Yoga teachers the week can contribute towards your CPD. 
You will be exploring the transforming power of yoga through:  
 

 Asana - the movement of energy through the chakras and how 

that shifts your whole consciousness 
 

 Mudra - how attitude shapes your whole self 
 

 Pranayama - noticing in which situations in life you restrain your 
breath and how you come back to 
the natural breath moving through 
your body 

 

 Meditation - focussing on the    

different ways of meditating to     
energise, calm and see things as 
they are - vipassana  
 

Thurs 21st July: 
5pm     asana class 
7pm     supper  
8pm     introductions, meditation 
 

Fri 22nd – Wed 27th July: 
7.30 - 8.30am asana, pranayama, sitting 
8.30am  breakfast 
10 -12.45pm  asana, mudra 
1pm  lunch and free time 
5 - 6.30pm  asana, pranayama 
6.45pm  supper 
8pm  follow up from day, process, meditation  
 

Thursday 28th July 
7.30 – 9.30am asana class 
9.30am  breakfast, farewells  

 

One or two evenings we may visit local sacred sites such as the 
Preseli hills to connect to the earth energy. There will be one after-
noon and / or possibly an evening off towards the end of the week to 
give space before returning to ‘daily life’. 

Teacher - Jenny Beeken 
 

Jenny originally studied BSc Physics at Exeter, followed by 4 years 

hospital work where much useful anatomy was absorbed. In 1979 she 

left school teaching to study Yoga in India with Shri BKS Iyengar; then 

taught yoga full time, developing a Teacher training school in 1992 - 

the Inner Yoga Trust. 
 

Now her influence is from Vanda Scaravelli’s teaching through Diane 

Long and Sophy Hoare. Vanda was taught 1 to 1 by Iyengar together 

with Yehudi Menhuin. 

Teacher - Bridget Whitehead 
 

Bridget has been practising Yoga since 1989 and teaching since 

1999. She qualified with the British Wheel of Yoga in 2002, and with 

Inner Yoga Trust 2004. Since qualifying with IYT she went on to   

complete an apprenticeship and is now teaching the Foundation and 

Teachers Awareness Programmes.   
 

Bridget’s style of teaching is very much influenced by this in-depth 

training, which she has been lucky enough to receive from Jenny 

Beeken and Pauline Sawyer. The exploration of the body and inner 

landscape through a regular yoga practice continues to be a source of 

inspiration for Bridget and she is passionate about passing on these 

benefits. 

 

For more information about the programme please contact Bridget Whitehead: 01437 711 311  bridgethappy@hotmail.com 

Vanda adapted Iyengar’s 
strong, demanding and precise 
approach to what the western 
body needs in terms of 
“Awakening the Spine”. Jenny 
focuses on this by enlivening 
the feet, working the legs, 
opening out the hips and   
shoulders to engage the inner 
spinal muscles and ligaments, 
so transforming our posture 
and habits of movement 

mailto:bridgethappy@hotmail.com

